
13.00 - 18.00 - Market and Food Stalls, the Appledashery & Games 
Bring your apples for pressing. (Night Orchard)  Play Giant Jenga and Connect 4 Resilience  

13.00 - Opening Apple Bake Contest (In memory of Devyn) 
Submissions - Bring your bake to WeCreate from 13.00 to 15.00 
Three categories -  a. Under 15s b. Home Bakers  c. some professional experience'  
The announcement of the winners takes place at 17.00 

14.00 - ‘Community-Led and Cooperative Local Food Systems’   
An introduction to Cloughjordan Community Farm’s Food Hub. In this session the benefits of the North Tipperary Farmers 
Market will be outlined and a demonstration of its use given. The opportunities for capacity building through the Open 
Training Network and for all communities using the OFN platform will also be introduced.  

15.00 - 18.00 - Blue Door - Open Mic Sessions (Food Hub)  
Showcasing upcoming, independent artists from the Midlands. Come and enjoy some original music. If you are interested 
in performing email Joanna at bluedoorsessions@gmail.com  

15.00 - Ecovillage Tour and Presentation  
Leaving from Sheelagh na Gig on Main Street 

15.00 - ‘Community Power’  
A short presentation outlining the benefits of local energy from Ireland’s only Community Owned Renewable Electricity 
Supplier - communitypower.ie  

15.30 WeCreate Fab Lab Tour 
An opportunity to see the Digital Fabrication Lab and find out what can be made here.  

16.00 - ‘Transformative Learning and Communities of Practice’  
Presentation from Peadar Kirby on transformative learning. Plus an introduction to the ‘Communities of Practice’ from 
Cultivate. 
 
16.30 - Instant Dissidence Film Screenings - Dancing With Eco Farmers  
Rita Marcalo (Instant Dissidence) introduces the result of her Summer iteration of ... As If Trying Not To Own The Earth, a 
dance project examining our connection with nature and our role within our food system in the context of climate justice. 
The short films highlight a need to reconnect with our bodies and with the Earth in a way that is sustainable. 

17.00 - Apple Bake Contest Prizes  
Announcement of the winners of the three categories.  

17.30 - Farm Tour (CCF)  

19.00 - Opening - Stories and Conversations  
Apple Festival with an exploration of food sovereignty and community-led local food 
systems. Short presentations highlighting ‘Communities for Future’ and the European 
Day of Sustainable Communities, Community Supported Agriculture and the Open 
Food Network will be followed by a conversation facilitated by Davie Philip and Mel 
White.  

DJ Ollie Moore  
DJ of the Float Notes series on mixcloud, Ollie (Global Green & The Haunt  - Electric 
Picnic) will offer up rootsy global sounds with a contemporary feel.   

Spoken Word  
Mel White and John Cummins 
Mel White, a past winner of the Cuirt Festival of Literature Poetry Slam, and four-time 
Leinster Poetry Slam champion John Cummins share some inspirational poems.  

Blue Door Showcase  
 ‘The Wood of O’ 
Introducing Breege Phelan and Will McLellan the Tipperary based singer song-writers 
who perform original, innovative material under the name 'The Wood of O'. The Blue 
Door sessions provide opportunities for independent artists in the midlands.   

Shakalak  
The Dublin band Shakalak will get us dancing with their unique style of down-tempo, 
hypnotic hip-hop.  

22.00 Close 

Concert places limited - Bookings can be made here 
https://www.eventbrite.ie/e/168497822523 
Enquiries - foodhub@cloughjordancommunityfarm.ie 
Details & further Info -  www.tthevillage.ie  
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